FLORIDA CHAPTER
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA
Saturday - November 2, 2013

OFFICER'S REPORTS:

1. Secretary – Althea Parrish
   Approval of Minutes
2. Treasurer – Rick Keeney
3. President – Dale Haas
4. President-Elect – Russell Ketchem
5. Vice President – Robert Garland
6. House of Delegate – Doug Layton
7. Immediate Past President – Chris Evers

DISTRICT REPORTS:

8. District I – Emerald Coast Branch
   Al Green, Representative
   Ken Schnell, Chairman
9. District II – Big Bend Branch
   Alisha Wetherell, Representative
   Joe Banta, Chairman
10. District III – Santa Fe Branch
    Thomas Frisbie, Representative
     Christopher Towne, Chairman
11. District IV – Northeast Branch
    Joey Duncan, Representative
     Thomas McVey, Chairman
12. District V – Central Florida Branch
    Amy Blaida, Representative
     Mike McCabe, Chairman
13. District VI – West Coast Branch
    Robert Nowak, Representative
     Brandi Allegood, Chairman
14. District VII – Treasure Coast Branch
    John Dunton, Representative
     Richard Perkins, Chairman
DISTRICT REPORTS cont.

15. District VIII – Sun Coast Branch
    Tom Wilcox, Representative
    Larry Mau, Chairman

16. District IX – Southwest Branch
    Nicole Monahan, Representative
    , Chairman

17. District X – Gold Coast Branch
    Jamie Brown, Representative
    Simon Coleman, Chairman

18. District XI – South Florida Branch
    Cheech DeCelles, Representative
    Sam May, Chairman

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

19. Annual Chapter Dinner (Congress) – Tim Mooney
20. Association Alliance – Jim Myers
21. Auditing/Insurance – Paul Moore
22. Awards – Chapter & National – Don Jacobovitz
23. By Laws – Tom Pugh
24. Chapter Annual Meeting – Russell Ketchem
25. Diversity – Maria Fernandez-Poratta
26. Education & Training – Rohland Bryant
   a. Public Works Academies
   b. Public Works Institute
   c. Public Works Accreditations
   d. Education Outreach
27. EXPO Task Force – Chris Evers
28. Finance – Chad Shoultz
29. Government Affairs – George Recktenwald
30. Historical – Bob Nowak
31. International Affairs Committee – Herb Raybourn
32. Marketing & Social Media – Chas Jordan
33. Member of the Year – Cheech DeCelles
34. Memberships – Amy Blaida
   a. Records – Tom Frisbie
   b. Recruitment/Retention – Greg Kern
   c. Young Professionals – Amanda Millirons
35. Newsletter – Brandi Allegood
36. Nominating – Ron Ribaric
37. Past President's Council – Ron Ribaric
38. Public Works Week – Carsey Patrick
39. Scholarship – Russell Ketchem
40. Scholarship Trust – Chris Evers
41. Strategic Plan – Jeff Wilson
42. Sustainability – Jon Mills
43. Technical Committee Task Force – Sam May
    a. Emergency Management – Gary Spraggins
    b. Leadership & Management – Tom Ruiz
    c. Water Resources – Alisha Wetherell
    d. Facilities & Grounds – Mike Jones
    e. Fleet Services – Jeff Pearson
    f. Engineering & Technology – David Feuer
    g. Solid Waste – Ray Lotito
    h. Transportation – Larry Mau
    i. Utility & Public Right-of-Ways – Gary Ferrante
44. Website/Insurance – Peter Cavelli
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